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By Carla Hall 
President ·Reagan Will propose 50 
percent cuts in the fiscal. 1982 bud-
gets of both the National Endowment 
for the-Arts and the National EndGw· 
ment for the ·Humanities when he 
submits his revised budget to Con-· 
gress. · 
"It'll be difficult,'' said NEH ch!Ur-
man1 Joseph Duffey. "Very difficult~" 
Bo'tb the NEA and the NEH were 
. informed of Reagan's budget d~ision 
yesterday. The. NEH budge~ to be 
submitted to Congress will go from 
~ the figure of $169 million proposed by 
former president Carter to. $85- mil--
lion. The NEA budget will go from 
. . ' 
R. s ks 5iOOJ« a· But first the Endowments will have -. n~_Yln · e10 . · 0 ·_.U'"'~ to recalculate theJr budgets according ~I IAf, ~' IO to the Reagan administration's sub-
mission. "It's much too early to say 
I~ /!;Tif.l'!'£1!Jenf!$' [l#g~~, .. E~~¥~~ 
There is a possibility -that some pro-
$175 million proposed by ·carter to We'll have to marshal, all the forces grams will be· totally eliminated." 
$88 million. we can to intercede. I've already called -
"It's damnable, absolutely damna-, Isaac Stern and Sidney Poitier about. Duffey has asked bis ·staff to look 
.. ble," said\actor ·and singer Theodore sending tel~s to the . White ' ·at "what' they coUld pare, and admin-
Bikel, a member of the National House. N~w they'll have to send them istrative implications. F()r instance, if 
Council on . the Arts, the advisory ., to the Congress." you're cuttini' a·· program in half, . you 
body to the NEA. "1t's insupportable··... Most observers are .more optimistic . have b:> ll!lki'is' it.worth continuing the 
and it's. punitive. The next b~tt~~·_.'..:;~.~.~ut:th~.Jun~iN. pict~~Jin Co~ .. :·program ~~iill'-.Qr shoold the money 
ground 1s, of course, the Congress. 1 ', '"Assutnmg ij;1s a · 50,:,p~rcent,'L ~d be· put into -~omething else:" 
·· ,Rep .. Sidney Yates (D_;-JJI(), who.- ~ct !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ · · not ~~,notified of the bµdie~ flgi,ire . 'I'he National Co1,U1cil on the Arts 
yet, "it's'fuo drastic. TMt.may be'Mr. · has:already discuesed in broad terms 
. '(OMB'-director David) $toekman's pri- possible ~narios for the hndowment 
'. :Qrity, ·but it's not the' Congress'. I if (u~ds :are·:cut. "It depends on who 
i'don't think the Con~· will accept · yoµ thlk'to,'t saiµ Hikel. "Programs [in 
: auch a" low priority foi. ,the 8it.s and ·genel.'al) would suffer the most. You 
'.fthe ~~~ities. Mr. J~~~8:1l ~~ys •·' j :~,t.reduce. thilt much fjt administra- I 
I •that· tt\e'-'Endowmenf.S( nave ·hindered:·:,!:tlve .coAts.~ 'the funds for staff and 
business from contributing to arts or- review panels. You will still have the · 
ganizations. He doesn't understand same grant-application load. You still 
hbw it's_ worked in the past. The En-I · need' people to . read .them. In pro-
dowments have been the trailblazers grams, the marginal thmgs will go un-
1 . for contributions' from busin~;·.:not . ,der .. The Los Angeles Symphony 
" the other way uo\lltd. I think if the1 . won'.t go broke. It's the small theaters, 
Endowment cuts:.ita contributi-Olts, sof'_ the small dance companies that de-
will bu'sihess." · · · _.:•' ~.- pend on that foderal dollar. A lot of 
Anot~er m~ber of Con~ .. those might .simply disappear. They· 
agreed':t~at 50 .P8*eent-cuts wOOld ~o~ '.' can't go and ask elsewhere for money 
go thi'Ough CoilgieSs. ''There will' be.a:;' unless they have that federal dollar. 
·number. of us sug~ting smaller.-<:utii · That federal dollar is a federal good· 
- like ;20..percent. And I think, there . housekeeping seal of approval for_ 
will not be strong· opposition' to that." . them." 
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